
GIVES STRAIGHT

TALK 10 BOYS

Professor Monaghan at Colum

bla Denounces Fals) Doe- -
; ' v trlnss of Labor.

' :

Professor James C. Moaaaiian. ''' of th bureaa of consular reports at
Washing-ton- . IVC delivered n Inter--,
eating-- address feefor tha (acuity and
atudeota at 'Columbia university
morning. Archbishop Chrlatto waa pres- -

- ' ant.' Dr. Monaahaa deeoribed condition
io America, at the proaant time, declar--
in that they were never ao proaparoua
In tha olatorr of tba world. He said lu
part:- - ,'-

Wi.M were never ao hlrt. the hour
': af Uhor ma few. tha comforta of the

roaaaea ao many. Make no mistake. I
' have no brief, no cornralealoa from tha

millionaires. Indeed. I am looking to a
. time whn labor la to take Ita plaoa at

' tha head of the distribution table, but
that moat be eduoated, not Ignorant. la--i

bor. . It will never be a labor that la
built np on tha falae baata of doing- - the

.JeaatP0slb!e amount of work for tha
largeet poealble par.,

"No doctrine waa aver ao dangerous
as this, now being taught by bad men.
men who- have never been able to nee
beyond their own noaea Why--

, tha vary
manhood of tha laboring men la at
take. Character, tha only pearl of

great price la the poeaeaalon of tha
, worklagman. Is In danger of being loat

to him who can 111 afford to loaa It ae

of thla falaa and Infamoua doo-tri- ne

of superficial eoonomteta, that
duty of tha laborer is to do aa J It tie
work each day or hour, as possible. If
ever the kingdom of God la to be found

'. la a man. It la to be found In the willing
' worker who makea the moat of all ha

is reirardleaa of there. i

"Figures ahow that tha United States
Is the rlcheat country In the world.

I Concreted Into a mathematical eiprea-- '
elon our wealth haa bean put at 111.- -'
000.000,00. Such atupendoua figures
stagger tba Imagination, for they aro
far beyond tha power of the scientist a,
much leas tha ordinary mind to grasp."

KNOX WILL TAKE CHARGE

Continued from Page One.)

tlon, from Theodora Noel, a Michigan
.

, millionaire, to spend a few daya with
him at his country house at Berrlon

. Springs, Michigan. .There Delmaa will
take a root after tha strain of the long

. trial. He will then proooed to Califot
nla.

, Decide am "taw-ver-a rlrrk . ,

, Until tha quaatlon of attorneys la
Anally settled It Is considered probstrts
that Thaw will not apply for release on
balL It Is likely that tha prisoner will
get a set of lawyers who will work In
harmony before another step la taken.

' It may be more difficult to provide
the large baft bond required than has
been anticipated. Mra William Thaw's
fortune la aajd to have been greatly de-
pleted by her son's extravagance before
he shot White and her heavy expendr- -'

turea on Jila bWhalt since, and hereafter
' Borne economy will have to ba exercised- In the matter of Thaw's defense. . ,

Mra. Thaw's fortune being greatly Im-
paired, aha la hardly able to give tha
bail alone. Thaw's other relatives are

viseM to be unwilling to take chances on
i him. Vine oM family trouble. In' whloh

Harry antagonised bla brothara In tha
" disposition of the 'Thaw coke ' lands.
' stands in-- tha way.. f

; Mra.-- ' Evelyn' Nesbit Thaw went alone4

to the Tombs yesterday In .an automc
' ' Mle. ' But' Sunday la not a visiting day,

and the prison rulea,' which had been
. relaxed In her favor during tha trial,

, " were enforced and aha waa not per-..mltt-ed

to in ber husband. She ex--
changed letters with hire, however, wait--t

Ing'k long time for his lengthy response
to her note and then wiitlnr to him

t again. On receiving a second note from
Mm aha remarked: "Everything Is1
fine-- ; 'he's all right"

Asked who had been retained as coun- -
. eel for her husband, Mrs. Thaw said:

"I have been told tt is even' more lm- -,

portant now than ever to ba careful. . I
, must not talk."-
, It .haa been noticed that for several

days Thaw's wife has not gone to and" from 4he Hojel Lorraine with his
. mother and sisters. . ," -

Three large automobllea for Mrs.
' William. .Thaw were purchased at tha

Pittsburg automobile ahow last week.
The order was that they ahould be ready
for. delivery In Paris within six weeks.
She. expected her son to be acquitted

"and had planned a European tour for
him." ,., ....... ....

Although Evelyn Thaw will not leave
New York without her husband, his
other relatives are net so devoted. Al-
ready they are planning trips to various
resorts. - All of them (eel the need of
a rest and will recuperate In some quiet
place .where Ihey will ba far away from

- tha memory of tha tragedy which has
cost them so heavily. They will prob- -.

ably leave' the city, however, alngiy or
' In small groups, so "that soma of the
, relatives will be her to encourage Thaw
' and bla devoted wife. Tha Countess of
. Yarmouth, tt is rumored, will return to

England and may not even com back
for bar brothara next' trial. '

The great Interest of all tha Thaws at
present centers In the application for
his release on bait Until that Is set
tled ns definite plans will be arranged
oy spy one. ,

MAKE RED FLAG

(Continued from Pago Ona) -

for ths . benefit of ths Portland mer- -
' enanta as well as the poorer Portland' people, who get swindled on these bar- -'

galna and auctions. Some poor people,
, through the deceptive arguments of the

auctioneer, lose aa much on a suit of
, bad clothes ss would pay for a decent

' , suit at a local clothing house."
, While Mr. North did not say so, H ap--,

peered to be his opinion that the houses
doing temporary buatneso la Portland
should pay aa assessment for th full- year. .. .. ,.

Tbey eome suddenly with their
Stocks," he said, "ana they go out Juat

; ae quickly. Hereafter. w shall cinch
them when they, open their places ot
business.

CI IXDRXN ; LIKE

Grape-Nu- ts

FOOD
: Vfitik Cream ;;: ;.v'

IM (Ka taB.

' THERE'S Jf REASON."

EX-CANNIB-
ALS WEAR CREASED

TROUSERS AND RIDE BICYCLES

Captain Christiansen of tha - Nor
weglaa steamer 8Udra says 'the people
of Ocean Islands are rapidly becoming
civilised. Of 1.600 three fourths have
accepted civilisation,' whereas a few
years ago navigators steered clear of
the islands beoauee of fear of falling
prey to the aavages, which soma said
at that time were cannibals.

But there are no cannibals there to
day. . Inatead of gnawing the bones of
mlaslonarlea or castaways tna nauves
are now sporting creaaed trousers and
watches that ahow the time of day. And
they even ride bloyclea. In- - fsot. Cap-
tain Christiansen aaya tha bicycle erase
haa juat hit the Islands and the allent
ateeda are In evldenos everywhere.

The Blldra brought at cargo of phos
phates to San Franclsoo from the
Islands Juat before coming here, and
hence Captain Christiansen la well
posted on conditions over there. ' The
Islands are aeldom In touch with the
outside world, and for that reason the
large tramp steamer attracted the at
tention of the natlvea even mora than
a large battleship does here. .

"The natives have gotten down to
civilisation," aald Captain Christiansen,
"and moat of them aro now working

MAYOR SURE-SHEPHE- RD LAW

WILL BECOME TOO OBNOXIOUS

In order to fore the council to enact
a good building law. Mayor Lane win
let. the Shepherd ordinance go to the
legislative body Wednesday without his
signature. In explanation of his pro
posed action the mayor said this morn
ing that he. wished to have tha building
lawa revised.

4A veto of the ordinance." he said.
"would have no affect. The council has
passed tt unanimously, and It would
probably paaa the ordinance over the

ANTI-UNIVERS- ITY MEN

'IIP MO COB AGAIN

Ready to Dp Petitioning All Over
Again Unn Granges In :

, Favor of Armories. ' -
apeeUl tMspsteh to Tfet tarsal.)

Albany, Or., April II. The Linn coun
ty grange has again taken up tha work
of securing ths necessary names to have
the university appropriation submitted
to a vote of the people. Tha committee
having the work In charge feel that they
have received aufflclent enoouragament
from the various portions of the state
to warant tham in undertaking the work
anew. Tha error In the former petitions
has not dampened their, ardor In the
least .'' - . : ,

On interviewing somo 'of tha moat
prominent members of the grange of
this county It was found that as
oraanltation they are not In sympathy
with the atate grange In Invoking the
referendum on tha.armorleaapproprla- -
tlon bin and feel that the position of
th adjutant-gener- al la regard to the
same is satisfactory, considering the
appropriation is in keeping with econ-
omy. Linn connty granges disavow any
collusion with any aet of scheming poll- -
tlclana and emphatically declare they
are perfectly elnebre In the attitude
taken against the university measure.

C0NCICTI0N OF FORD

(Continued from Pag One.)

while In no ease - did their superiors
receive less than $1,000.

The division and distribution of this
fund is understood to nave rested solely
In tha hands of Ruef and Bchmlts, and
they are said to have acted In conjunc-
tion throughout these dealings under a
definite agreement as to the division of
the spoils. . "
- The graft prosecution has been In
formed that the practice of extorting
money from the United Railroads had
been frequent with th municipal admin
latratlon for many years. When the
United Rallroada first took over'' Its
San Francisco properties one of tha first
acta of the corporation Is said to have
been th payment of a large sura of
money to Ruef for his good twill and
protection. The exact amount - which
was paid at that time la .not known.
but It was not sufficient to Insure the
corporation against future efforts on the
part of th curly boea and-hi- s puppets
In office to extract 'money from the
United Railroads. . ,

ald for Police Protection. ,
- Every favor granted the eornoratlon

by the municipal authoritlea'durlng the
last five yeara had been well paid for
and soma of th largest contributions to
the grafters exchequer are said to have
been mad for police protection duringur carmen s striae.

The grand Jury will meet again Tues-
day afternoon and Aaalatant District At-
torney Heney will make an effort to
finish np the cases of the Home Tele-
phone and Paclfle State Telephone com-
panies. A minor case which will be
wound up Is the slot machine graft
' A. B. Cass, J. 8. Torrence, P. P.
Adams and other Ls Angeles Home
Telephone company promoters, who are
aald to ba In danger of Indlotment will
proably have true bills returned against
them this week.

It is hoped by ths graft prosecutors
that tha grand Jury will .be able to
eonalder the evidence In the United rall-
roada case early next week. All Is In
readiness to present tba evidence gath
ered by Detective Burns, and ths nec-
essary witnesses have been served with
subpoenas. Inquiry Into the affairs of
th United railroads la expected to last
several weeks and until it la finished
no other matters will be considered.
Th charge of bribery against ths San
Franclsoo Gas tt Electrlo company will
be th next, considered. i

CANAL ZONE HAS NEW
FORM OF GOVERNMENT

(Jasraal gperfal Berm.t
Waahlnrton, D. C April It All th

municipal governments heretofore ex
isting in the isthmian canal sons are
abolished by the new regulations which
go into effect today. Tha new order of
things makes wholesale changea with
a view to harmonising the various parts
of tile son and making mora effective
the machinery of government The five
municipal governments are replsced by
four administrative districts whloh will
be under the direct control of the canal
oommlaalonera. It la estimated that the
total aavlng to the United States under
the reorganised government In the sona
wlU be about tlftO.000 a year.- - The new
regulations slse provide several Import-
ant changea In the marriage, laws and
th penal od t th son, ,
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Industriously In the phosphate mines or
on their firms. We brought dut several
mlaslonarlea who had been on the
islands for many years. They ed

at San rraaoiaoo. They will
return to tha Islands In a few months.
Tbs days of tha Ocean Island warriors
are thine of the past nor are there
any mora ourlos to be had. Traders
cleaned out tha Islands long ago."

On board tba Blldra are four little
plga as black as the proverbial ace of
spades and with snouts much longer
than those ordinarily carried by the
plgglea of thla country. The SUdra's
pen contained eight inmates whan aha
left ' the Islands, but when near the
Hawaiian islands a quartet fell ao
deeply- - in love with the green sboree
that could plainly be aeen irom me
poop deck that they leaped overooara
and swam ashore.

The big tramp was stopped and a
boat lowered. The sailors reaohed shore
after a long and hard pull but did not
regain poeaeaalon of the. pigs because
ths natives had already captured them
and they would not give them up ex-
cept upon tha payment of salvage.
Their claim was ao high that the sailors
anally concluded to let the plga remain,

veto. I am satisfied to let the bill be-
come a law because I know that within
a few months tt will become ao obnox-
ious to the publto that It wilt have to
ba rescinded. The old laws will have
to be amended or a new law passed
within four weeks after tha action of
the council.'

Ths Shepherd ordinance passed juat
before Shepherd resigned from the
oounotL provides that ail buildings over
four stories in. height shall ba of steel
or reenforced oonorete construction.

IS TO BE

LAV-AND-OR- TOWN

'.
;

City Council Blocks Out Pro-

gram That Will Make the Lid
.'": ;;.

' a Rigid Reality. . S
(special Dispatch to The JoermaL)

Woodburn. Or, April IS. At th
meeting of th dry council Saturday
night salaries were fixed a follows!
Mayor and councilman, til per year, the
council to meet tha flrat Tueaday of
each month In regular session; recorder.1120 per year: treasurer, IIS per year;
city attorney. 100 per year; health of- -
ncer, dv per year; marshal, ISO per
month; night watch, lit per month.Resolutions , were pasaed looking to
council action aa follows: . To uphold
the mayor la the Improvement of thestreets and the lnforcement of the lawa;for an ordlnauca eompelllng saloons toremove partitions, acreena and curtainsduring tha hours when aalnnna mdored closed ao that the public can havea ibu view ot interiors; to pave. If thecharter allows It. and if not. ta m.o..
amine, Front etreet and Intersecting... . una oi oca .wear, at. the ex-pense of abutting property owners andto secure grades for cement walks,curbs snd gutters: to drain, grade andmacadamise Young, Lincoln. Hall andSouth Front streets at the expense ofabutting properties; to prohibit ths useof abusive, threatening or Intimidatinglanguage on tha streets under penaltyf til to ISO fine or 10 to 10 days' Im-prisonment for ths first offense and 128to 1100 fine or 10 to 10 days for thssecond offense; for a reward f 135 forthe arrest and conviction of any personselling liquor within tbs city limitswithout a license; that the city attor-ney revise all ordinances to the and thatthe bad ones may be repealed and thegood ones enforced. '

RAILROADS GIVE

(Continued lrotn Page One.)
to Portland and shipped from here bythe railroad to the aald Interior town.Spokane's contention is that th rail-road oompany should be compelled to

.VlU.l1"tanc UrlM on the terminalrata that has been forced down by watercompetition. TJie coast cities naturallyresist this encroachment on. their oat-U.1.- 1.

vdTniees la transportation f
. i - ;

This forenoon's aesaloa of the hear-ing consisted largely of evidencebrought out to determine ths cost ofthe existing transcontinental rallroada,and tha coat of reproducing them at thepreaent time. The object of all thla evi-
dence was to arrive at a' fair valuation
Of the rallroada, upon which to tletermine what a Juat and reasonable freightrate would be between Spokanand east-ern traffic center. ...

Strong Amy of Lawyers.
' Tha interstate commerce eommlaaloawaa represented on the bench by Com-
missioner C, A. Prouty. An Imnoalna--

array of counsel appeared for tha vari-ous interests Involved, Charles Don-
nelly and B. X Cannon of St Paul, rep- -

.niw im monnern i'acino, which isthe defendant in the Spokane caae. L.
C Oilman repreaented the Great North-
ern. 3. N. Teal was present for thPortland chamber of commerce trans-
portation committee. W. W. Cotton ap-
peared for the a R. ft N. and Union
Paclflo companies, Beth Mann of San
Franclaoo for the'PaoIno Coast Jobbers'
ft Manufacturers' association, and
Brooks Adams; Alex Winston and H M.
Stephena for Spokane.

A larg mass of documentary evidence
was submitted by Attorney Donnelly
for the Northern Pacific, In response to
requests msde by the commission and
the complainant at the hearing in Chi--
eago. This evidence dealt with the de-
tails of cost of construction of th
Northern- Pacific, the valuations of
rights of way, terminal properties at
the principal cities, and explanation a
of figures given by witnesses at Chi-
cago la evidence showing the cost of
construction of th system, and th
amounts spent for purchase of connect-
ing line subsequent, to list, when th
Northern Paclflo .was bought from ths
receiver and reorganised. ,

Sookan apparently ... has decided to
abandon tha position It originally as

CASTOR I A
- Tor Infants and Children.

TtiKIrJ Yea KsTitojs Eccght

Bar th
SignAtur of OS.

HARD LINES FOR

liOHGISTERED

Would-b- e Voters Must Undergo
; Strict Inquisition at Polls '

a Primaries.

New voters to the number of 1,111
have etgned up with the county, clerk.
aooordlng to tha eatlmates of the regis
tration clerka. Out of that number
1,131 have registered aa Republlcana, 141

Democrats, and lit have signified
various political bellefe. ;

There have been 2,tZ changes la reg
istration cauied .bv removals from one
ward to another, and for tha other rea- -
aone covered by the registration law. .

The grand total aa now standing on
tha books Is 11.101 voters. Of this
number IT.tll are Republlcana, 4,110
Democrats, and 1,151 of miscellaneous
Inclinations, '- ,

" STambeg- - of Late Comers. .

i The registration clerks are now bard
at work sorting over tha registration
cards and posting up tha books. This
work will tak at least 10 days.

A number of voters reached ' th
alerk'a office Saturday night after th
doore had been- - aloaad. and the registra-
tion declared to ba officially a tljlng
of the paat These men failed to gala
admittance to tha registration room,
and as a eonaequeno will be compelled
to swear In their votes on election day.

Affidavit voting will ba a aerlous op-

eration at ' the coming ' primaries and
election. Politicians on every hand ex-

press th Intention of keeping a oloee
watch on alt sworn votes and voters In
order tq see that no fraud Is committed.
Each candidate la planning to have a
representative at every voting plac to
watch after hla tntereata If this plan
is followed out the voter who has failed
to register and wishes to swear In hla
vote will have to run a veritable gaunt-
let of examiners. -

"Every man will have to know Just
exactly what he wanta before he make
any affidavit" 1 the way one prominent
politician expresses it

It la expected that there will be a
large number of sworn vote both on

day and at Mb election ' inJrimary activity of the candidates In
securing registration shows that they
will make a hard fight for aa large a
vote as is possible Many voters were
practically registered by different can-
didates or their friends during tha last
few days of th registration. Solicitous
friends assisted th Ignorant ones in
determining their true addresses and in
attending to - the other - little . details
of registration. Through their efforts
the list of new voter wag swelled ma-
terially. V ' "

sumed In effect that water competition
has no vital affect In determining the
through rat from Chicago to Portland.
Indications are that the Sookan at-

torneys will depend for suocess mainly
upon a showing they may m able to
make that tha present railroad compan-
ies are largely over-valu- ed for the pur-
pose of making a high basis for freight
rates, and that these railroads could
today.be reconstructed at a cost that
would permit much lower'TrOlght "rates

nd fair dividends. Th vital point to
Portland commercial Interests, - In any
auch showing. Is to maintain the natural
advantage poeaesaed by thla city in hav-
ing water competition by ahlps around
the Horn," and also by water and rail
competition via tha Tehauntepeo rail-
way and th American-Hawaiia- n steam-
ship line, and other ateamshlp companies
operating via Panama.

Tt Is said that whatever railroad rate
Spokane may be able to secure from
Chicago to that elty, tba logical rat to
Portland must still be enough lower to
enable tha Portland dlatrlbutor to ship
to this terminal from Chicago
and then add- - the local rats to Spokane,
and land his goods at the latter point as
cheaply as they oould be sent direct
from Chicago to Spokane. To admit of
any other result would. It is aald. be to
overturn the whole theory of rats mak-
ing upon which th commerce of the
country has been built up. ' , .

E. 1. Pterson, chief engineer of th
Chicago, Milwaukee eV St Paul railway's
xtenslon from Butte to ths coast was

placed on tha stand by Attorney Don-
nelly to corroborate evidence given by
Bunn st Chicago. Mr. Pieraon gave fig-
ures and general eatlmates from mem-
ory to show th original coat of the
Northern Paclfle and the cost of repro-
ducing it today. No exact figures were
given and nothing was brought out to
show the total coat per mile, m- Mr. - Pterson - was for 11 years em-
ployed as engineer or superintendent on
the Northern Paclflo lines, prior to his
employment by the Milwaukee. H said
the ooat of engineering work for a rail-
road la usually estimated at I per eent
of total cost of construction, fend coat
of contingencies Is figured at 1 per
cent Average yardage of earth moved
in building a Una Is from 11,000 to 17,-0-00

yarda per mile. '

A railroad roadbed Improves with age.
be aald, on account of the aettltng and
solidifying, and tha development of
weak spots and their repair. - For pres-
ent construction work, ties are coating
ti cents apiece. Including handling,

11.26 per yard; ballasting S

cent a, there being required about 1,000
cubic yards of ballast for the main line
and 1,100 yards for branch lines; track- -
laying, 7(0 per mile. Including construe.
tlon train service. He estimated that a
transcontinental Una Is at present
spending 11,100 to 11,100 per mile an-
nually for repairs and improvement of
roadbed. Thla rate, he aald, would be
required for present traffic

In estimating the cost of a railroad
he did' not plac this amount In th
cost, but would add it to th value of
th road, because of the greater, worth
of tha line from an operating stand-
point year after year. Asked to state
what proportion of auch expenditure
should In 10 year be added to the value
of the road be aaid It .would not be the
entire amotmt that bad been expended
annually for repairs, that there would
be soma deterioration, but that he would
have to take time to figure It out

The Spokane attorneys attempted to
draw out definite figures aa to the,cost
of construction of th Milwaukee road,
which Is In Mr. Plerson's present charge,
but he refused to give technical Infor-
mation without accurate data at hand to
refer to. He said th road would prob-
ably use nd rails. Its bridges
would be largely timbers, and its cul
verts wooded, and its total ooat would
be greater than that of th Northern
Pacific - ,

Ths grading, tunneling and bridging,
exclusive of right of way and steel, In
Hellgate valley, from Missoula to Gar-
rison, would average about 141,000 per
mile. On 11 miles on the west alope
of th Bitter' Root mountains, tha cost
would be $115,000 per mile. He could
give no estimate of the average coat of
the line clear through the country.

Tomorrow morning 3. N. Teal, repre-
senting Portland commercial interests,
will put wltneeses on th stand to ahow
the effects of water competition on the
through rate fVom the east to thla
city,- and other facte tending to prove

. i Portland's unassailable advantage a a
iraciao coast distributing point.

lIFEBEATER BREAKS OUT

OF JAIL AT

Cottroll Also Alleged to Be a
Bigamist He May Avenge

His Horsewhipping.

.mneelal Manateh
' to Rm JoaraaLI '

Wlnlack. Waah.. Abrtl ll-- BL O. Cot
troll.' th Wlnlock wlfe-beat-er, esoapeo.

from the county jail at Chehalls Friday
nlaht That CottreU IS alio aJ Diga
mist recent events Indicate. Marshal
Roundtre has received a communica
tion rrora a woman in xom asnm
who claims to ba CottreU' wife, and th

fr h- -a m-.I- - latter from an
other wnman In Montana, who makes
ha a. ma claim.- Tin marsnai nere swe

a In vml riarmttoa. u It U.
thought CottreU may aeek revenge on
those who horsewhlppedj him some tlm
ago. . ' ' f

n

DAUGHTERS OF AMERICAN

V REVOLUTION CONVENE
: .- - , . )

' Vii
' llrmrmml SnrVJ Bevvlea.1

, Waahlnston. D. C. April 15. The llth
continental congress of the Daughter
of the American Revolution convened In
thla elty today with about 1.000 dele
gates-- and alternate In attendanna from
all tha states of ths union. .t -

Ths congress wU) be ta session
throughout this week and promises to
be on of th most Interesting In the
history of th oclety. Today was given
over to the formalities Inoldent to the
opening. Prayer was offered by th
chaplaln-genera- L Mra 'Teunls Hamlin,
after which thera was sn address of
welcome-- by th president-genera- l, Mrs.
Donald ' McLean. Th anointment of
the necessary , committees and other
business of a. routine nature occupied
the remainder of the session. Th re-
ports of th officers will be presented
tomorrow. - , ,.,

GIVES AWAY-WEALT-

TO FIFTY COLLEGES
"TT"

(Jearaal Sparta! eervteO
Chicago, April IS. Dr. Daniel K.

Pearsons, millionaire and benefaetor of
small colleges, celebrated his 17th birth-
day today. Many years ago Dr. Pear-
sons became convinced that It la the
wisest course for a man of means to be
bla own administrator and to dlspoee of
a larg share of bis property In hi own
lifetime. Acting In accordance with
thla Idea th aged "philanthropist baa
helped nearly 10 institutions. In It
states, th - endowments, including tha
amounts raised in order - to meet Dr.
Pearsons' conditions, reaching a total
of about 111.000.000. Dr. Pearsons stUl
haa several million dollars whloh he
expects to distribute among tha small
colleges before he dies. The doctor is
a native of New England. In HIT he
cam west and aooo accumulated a
large fortune In the real estate business
In Chicago.

I MEETS BROTHER
v.. .;

(Continued from Page One.) '

ried ashore yeeterday and dug "up -- a
dkeactory. To bis surprise the book con-
tained tba name Ole WtUlams. Tha
mariner set out for Portsmouth avenue.

"Does Mr. 'Williams. live berer the
stranger asked of Mrs. WUllams when
he answered th door bell..

i He doea." .,.;-.-- . ''
,Ta JM Norwegian and was he bora

in Bergen i" xne manner went on.
"He Is and was, but why do Ton ask.

do you wish to ace hlmT" Mra. WUllams
rejoined.

"Well, please tell him that hi brother
is Here." .. , '.,- - '

. . , Truth Soaroely Believed-- "

The message waa delivered, but of
course Mr. WUllams thought it was all
a mistake. "My brother, why I haven't
see him since I left home 41 years ago
to Join a ship. He waa then a mere
tot In the cradle." -

A brief conversation. Vthen a cry of
Joy and a long pauae of allenoe, Two
brothers, big strong men, bad met after
many years of parting and they wept
like the babies they were two decades
ago. They bad many --things to talk
about .....)

And they were still talking when Mrs.
WUllams announced that breakfast, was
ready.- : .'

ECKELS IS FOUND, DEAD

(Continued from Page One.)

dent Cleveland appointed him comptrol
lev of the currency. He held that posi
tion until Cleveland retired from th
Whit House in 1107, when he became
prealUent of th Commercial National
bank ef Chicago,

Mr. Eckels is survived by hi widow
and daughter, - hla brother, Oeorge M
Eckels, aa attorney of this city, and a
sister. Mrs. Jan E. Palmer, Of Prince
ton. Illinois.

Mr. Eckels was the principal owner
of --tha. Qolconda mine near Baker City.
Oregon. He waa also Interested "la a
number of other Ore ron" properties. He
waa also a stockholder and director f
a large number of eastern concerns,
among them the Union Traction com-
pany. Hewitt Manufacturing oompany.
Allle-Chalme- rs company. First National
bank of Baltimore, Bankers Trust com
pany of New Torek, American ft Brit
ish Securities company, . Peatherstone
Foundry ft Machine company, and the
Chicago Real Batata Trustees associa

- -tion.
His death occurred on th morning of

a breakfaat party that he had planned
for a number of friends and relatives.

Cleveland was greatly
shocked when ba learned of Mr. Eckels
death, ... t

t Japanese General Coming.
' (Journal gpeebl Service.)

Chicago. April IS. The Japanese con-
sulate today announced that General
Lauroki, who was appointed to repre
sent, japan at Jamestown will arrive
with IS subordinates at Seattle on May
I on the wlrahlp Akl Mara.

' r
Stow g Co. Suspend. ,

-
'fjearaal Special Service.)

New York, April IS. .The suspension
of W. L. Stow ft Co. from membership
in th stock exchange was announced
today. Th company aaya It expeota
to meet Its liabilities and resume bust- -

a-- "
; coffee

;' Which'd you rather have
for breakfast: good bread
and - butter , and firstrate
coffee, or first-rat- e steak
and poor coffee? ",

f ...
Tear greeer raramt rest aweer B?es eea't

laefcailUartSes,

ratcfes I

V
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Bookie
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) May be found' with us. you buy
a of a you th largest va--
riety aa and) movements te choose
fmm In this vicinity. are th

are by th wa r's

art will surely pleas'
you and furnish you. with, correct

' We bare some vary Una ones. ,

: watchea In eolld gold

Howard watches In IS-ye- ar 7 fA

Or we can "aeU yon Elgin or
Walthara for 111.80. Either wUl keep

. you accurate time, simply
in th and W

our watchea ,y

Diamonds That

Shine

BaBaa t i. 1 J

SV".- -

Never befor have we mad gueh extensive attempts to display
such beautiful and costly array of diamonds as we are doing now.
We are eelllng more diamond In rings, stud and brooches than evsr
in our business history, and selling to you on continuous rising
market. We absolutely guarantee their perfection a to eolor and
cutting. We guarantee our price lower than la possible for competi-
tion. . Tour money Is Invested well when you buy a diamond. '

de-
partment un-
surpassed for

efficiency
doing only first-cla- ss

work.

it

JXWIXEitSAND V : ;",

MAMONI) MERCHANTS

272 WASHINGTON STREET

Rogers Stainfloor Fin-
ish points of
excellence than any oth-
er floor covering. It costs
less than one
square foot coats.'
Easily . applied wfth :

brush. Good inte-
rior: woodwork well

floors, It house-
hold necessity. Now

time to buy and use it.
xOare ot TriMr Pree.

1T.r.IS,CRESS&C0.
- rxa .'

FIRST STREET.

'. Another

i
When

watch have
ef

They
beat that produoed

They
time.

Howard J5
Oiled oases.. s7p.OU

a good

a difference
finish workmanship.

guarantee -

I

a
a

' ?

v

"3 '.1

Do yon wish to
relieve that.oon-ttnu- al

a y e --

'strain - and
make your vis-
ion eleart

Come te-- na

ibr. J I PratBaaapla, A4dreasl-t.a- w

fwaw'C lH.OirtaaOteWttSafceatT.

...'The Ghlne
THAT GOES TWICE AS FAR

I5C
7T3i FOR .WOMEN .ONLY

( Pv. fteadarsea'e Ooaipeaad Be. la
aa Oottasi Reot Pllla. . Tha bnl
as eoly reliable aesMoy fee us-- .

LaTBO MBIOUS. Cere the bmI
ute a-- .

fries H per box. SMlte la elala wrapper, i

Address Dr. I. 4. FIKBCs. ltl rirM . etreat. '
rwuaao, utecea. i

cir ot 1

88-RIo- tc

Ha arrived, and we are now in position to supply all who
- y have been waiting for them. , .

i THE GREAT MEVILLE CLARK

Apollo

lit.

mm.

LEFFERTS

PlaycWiaiios

Player-Pian- o
r

Is positively the only one in the world which plays all the
keys of a modern upright, and the player mechanism is alPi

V inside ot toe piano. All other players hare a range of only
65 notes.';' y'v ,:V '

' '' ""'.' '.. y .," '. '. . ..

Why get a combination which leaves 23 silent notes,
when the instrument is played by means of the perforate.

; roll f You can get music from the entire 88 notes of the
Melville Clark Apollo Player-Pian-o when played either way.f

' In this'wonderful instrument the points" of superiority are1
so many that we cannot begin to enumerate them here, so
we cordially invite you to come and see thera in the many
varieties of styles and woods. Open evenings. - :

Dovcnden-Soiil- e Piano Co.
(Successors to Soula Bros. Piano Co.) ....

874 Morrison street. Corner Morrison and West Parle .


